Username, user ID and password for AAI@EduHr

You are assigned the username, the user ID and the password for services and systems that use the Authentication and authorization infrastructure of research and high education system in the Republic of Croatia (AAI@EduHr).

Your username is unique in the AAI@EduHr system. It is used for the inter-institutional authentication.

The user ID that identifies the person at the institution (local level) can be used for (local) authentication.

User name: ........@unidu.hr
User ID: ............
Password: ............

The username, the user ID and the password should be entered as they are written, with uppercase and lowercase letters taken into account.

Password is not immediately valid. It takes some time to activate it. In case it is not valid the day after activating it, please contact the service that issued it to you.

The password needs to be changed within 48 hours. If you do not change it, you will be able to use it 5 more times, after which the AAI@EduHr electronic identity is locked. To unlock it, please contact the service that issued you the password.

The assigned username and password are also used to access ISVU Studomat, which is available at: https://www.isvu.hr/studomat

Instructions for Studomat and other information related to the Information System of Higher Education Institutions (ISVU) are available at: http://www.isvu.hr

You can change the password at this address:

https://login.aaiedu.hr/prornjenazaporke

Instructions for changing the password are available at: www.aaiedu.hr/za-krajnje-korisni-ke/cesto-postavljana-pitanja/kako-prornijeniti-zaporku-u-sustavu-aaieduhr

More information about Authentication and authorization infrastructure is available at: www.aaiedu.hr